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respect to certain reports that I think are
available and that b. migbt have ready ta
bring down when this item le taken up. To
preface wbat I was gig ta aek, I received a
sample of the tar sands about the middle of
Marcb, and a certain persan an bis way to
Chicago called and picked this parcel up,
about a foot square, and toak it to Chicago
and had it analyeed by an outstanding chemist
there. He said that the extraction of ail was
quite easy, that there was no difficulty about
it, and he showed also, that i the white sand
there was a trace of gold, whicb. was some-
thing nWw, sometbing tbat bad not been beard
of sa far i cannection witb tar sands. This
person said that tbe government here i Can-
ada bad employed a Doctor Egloif in Chicago
Wo do research wark i connection with tble tar
sands developreent. My question le tbis. la
there a report from Doctor Egloif and, if sa,
will the minister give it to the committee
wben the item cornes up next.

Mr. CRERAR: 1 do not know whether we
bave sucb a report. There was a cancern i
Chicago, Universal 011 Producte, that special-
ized in tble sort of work. That le the only
concern there tbat 1 know of that bad any-
thmng ta do witb it. What wae the name of
the gentleman?

Mr. PERLEY: Doctor Eglaif of Chicago.
Tbe persan ta wbom I have referred says that
this profesar had been employed by this gav-
ernment ta do certain research work and that
there was a report availahie on the eubject
whicb would h. interesting. I have neyer
beard of it, and I wauld ask the minister ta
look inta this inatter and, if such a repart
existe, to let us bave it.

Mr. CRERAR: I amn advleed that the
gentleman in question le witb Universal 011
Produets of Chicago, wbicb company le doing
research work on bitumnen. Perbape we might
let the item stand.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): I under-
stood that the minleter wauld make a state-
ment on tar sanda. I would suggest tbat be
give that statement now and let the item
stand, and i the meantime we could examine
bis statement sa that we might b. prepared ta
diseuse tbe question wben tbe time camnes
around. I should like ta bave bis statement
and bave a chance 'ta examine it, and tben we
eould have the debate later on. I amn very
mucb iterested li this subi ect, having spoken
on it on a number of occasions. I was in the
miister's office and I went tbrough a large
file i cannection witb it. I understaad that
h. would make a full etatement on this euh-
jeet, and if be would make -thie etatement now
and then let the item stand until sucb time
as be desirea ta brig it Up again, I think thavt
would meet the convenience of han. memibere.

Item stands.

Investigations of petroliferous depoeits and of
potential petroliferous ares@ in Canada, $145,000.

Mr. CASTIEDEN: This bas to, do witb
the investigation of petroliferous depasits in
variaus areas li Canada. I suggest that we
might have spent a littie more and dons a
lot of the wark, i the Northwest Territorieo
and the Yukon, which is apparently being
handed over Iack, stock and barrel to other
authorities. On May 5 of this year the min-
jeter tabled an order i cauncil, P.C. 2904,
having to do with the banding over of al
rights for the explora.ton of ail fields of the
Yukon and the Northwest Territorles and
practically ail the oil-bearing territory of that
area. At that time be gave a very full report
in explanation of the flrst part of the orderi
council. It is interestig to note that in this
agreement witb the United States it is
arranged that the United States government
is, under this order i council, entering into a
contract with a Canadian company for further
exploration and development of the oil indus-
try in that territory. Apparently there bas
been quite a bit of prepartion going on with
regard to organizing and getting that order i
council ready, because I flnd that order i
oouncil P.C. 742, whicb was paesed on Janu-
ary 28, 1943, states that the governor i
couneil:

. .on the recommendation of the Minister of
ilnsand Resources and pursuant to the

powers conferred by the Dominion Lands Act
and the War Measures Act, is pleased,' hereby
to make the annexed regulations for the disposai
under permit of petroleum and natural gas
rights, the property of the crown, flot disposed
of under lease or permit speciflcally reserved
by the crown by P.C. 4140, dated lSth May,
1942, ta be effective immediately, notwithstand-
ing -the provisions of section 75 of the Dominion
Lands Act.

On February 12, 1943, P.C. 1138 wau passed
whereby:

The regulations for the disposai of petroleum
and natural gas rights, the praperty of the
crown in the Yukon territory, shall no longer
apply to the ares deflned as follows.

And they take i the Yukon-a portion of
it at sny rate-and a portion of the Northwest
Territories. Later, on Marcb 26, 1943, there le
an interesting order in council whereby:

The regulations for the issue of oul and gai
perxnits and leases in the Northwest Territories
shall no longer appîy ta the area defined as
follows:

1. The whole of the Yukon Territory.
2: Then follows the description in regard ta

the Northwest Territories, which takes in a
part of the mainland of the district of Mac-
kenzie, west of a lihe commencing at a point
on the shore of Beaufort sea, on the east aide
of Mackenzie river, distant seventy-five
miles from the centre of tbe main channel of
the Paut channel of Mackenzie river at thie
south point of Richards island, and a lie
following that down.


